May, 2015

Hi

We’re kicking the month off with exciting news that UTS is now the #1 Young University in Australia according to the Times Higher Education 100 Under 50 rankings for 2015. UTS ranks 21st overall in the top 100.

We’re also celebrating UTS Communication ranking f1st in NSW and 44th in the world in this year’s QS World University Rankings by Subject, from more than 3,467 institutions evaluated. We’re thrilled with the results and excited to continue to deliver world-class education and training to our students.

Cheers,
UTS Future Students Team
Pallavi, Janice, Aziza & Allison

Quick Links

All Undergraduate Info Events

Events
International Students Info Day, 21 May
Nanga Mai, 26 May
UTS IT Undergraduate Courses & Scholarships Info Eve, 10 June
UTS Engineering Undergraduate Courses & Scholarships Info Eve, 10 June
Law Undergraduate Info Eve, 24 June
Galuwa Engineering and IT Experience, 29 June - 3 July

Outreach Programs
2016 UTS Schools’ Recommendation Scheme
UTS Housing Applications Open

Course and Scholarship Info
Information Technology Co-op Scholarship Applications, Close 19 June

Public Lectures

- UTS Science in Focus Public Lecture, 12 May
- Sydney’s Landscape Architecture, 12 June

Professional Development and News

- Professional Development in STEM for Teachers, 23-24 June
- Innovation in Education
- Designing Outside the Box

WHAT’S ON

UTS #1 Young Uni in Australia

UTS #1 in NSW Top 50 worldwide in Communication and Media

"Australia is now the world’s number one nation when it comes to the new generation of world-class universities," said Times Higher Education rankings editor Phil Baty.

Read More

UTS Science in Focus Public Lecture

Nanga Mai – Closing Soon

CITY CAMPUS, 26 MAY 2015
Find out the true impacts of rising oceanic and atmospheric temperatures on the seafood we eat, our environment, and biodiversity in Australia.

Last chance to register – registration extended to Friday 15 May. Find out more on our webpage.

International Students’ Info Day
CITY CAMPUS, 21 MAY 2015

International students are invited to ask questions about courses, support services and student life at UTS, take a tour of our new facilities and participate in a hands-on workshop.

Sydney’s Landscape Architecture
CITY CAMPUS, 12 JUNE 2015

Join this public symposium on 12 June to discover the role landscape architecture plays in Sydney’s development as a global city.

Are your students interested in careers in IT? Students can hear from our course directors, current students, graduates and scholars about their experience in our industry focused IT degrees.

Students can discover the world of engineering through our practical and industry focused courses. Learn about scholarships and undergraduate study plans as presented by course directors, current
IT Scholarships Now Open for Applications

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 19 JUNE 2015

Round 1 for our Bachelor of Information Technology Co-operative Scholarship is now open for applications. This three year fast-tracked course is industry-sponsored and valued at $46,500.

Law Undergraduate Info Evening

CITY CAMPUS, 24 JUNE 2015, 6PM

Find out what real world experiences, international opportunities and career paths a UTS law degree can offer. This event is open to Year 11 and 12 students and their parents. Career advisers are also welcome to attend. Registration is essential.
2016 UTS Schools’ Recommendation Scheme

UTS EQUITY AND DIVERSITY UNIT

UTS is on board for the 2016 Schools’ Recommendation Scheme – read more about the changes to the scheme below.

Read more

UTS Housing Applications Open

UTS HOUSING 2016

Are your students curious to know what it's like to live on campus? Applications for UTS Housing student accommodation are now open! Click here to find out more about shared apartments and studios.

Read More

Innovation in Education

2SER RADIO

Soon NSW school principals will submit their School Plans for the next 3 years, a buzzword in this process is "innovation" the moving away from traditional classrooms to more interactive ones. But is that where schools should be headed?

Read more

Designing Outside the Box

UTS: NEWSROOM

Welcome to design camp – where first-year design students spend three-days learning on Sydney’s Cockatoo Island

Read More

APPLICATION DATES

15 May 2015 UTS Nanga Mai Applications Close
29 May 2015  UTS Galuwa Engineering and IT Initiative Applications Close

19 June 2015  B Information Technology Applications Close

---

Email: future.students@uts.edu.au
Phone: 02 9514 1711
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UTSFutureStudents
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